High Power Isolators
An optical isolator, is an optical
component which allows the
transmission of light in only one
direction. It is typically used to
prevent unwanted feedback into
an optical oscillator, such as a laser
cavity. The operation of the device
depends on the Faraday effect (which
in turn is produced by magneto-optic
effect), which is used in the main component, the Faraday rotator.
The main component of the optical isolator is the Faraday rotator. The magnetic field, , applied to the
Faraday rotator causes a rotation in the polarization of the light due to the Faraday effect. The angle of
rotation, , is given by,
, where, is the Verdet constant of the material (amorphous or
crystalline; solid, liquid, or gaseous) of which the rotator is made, and is the length of the rotator.
Specifically for an optical isolator, the values are chosen to give a rotation of 45°.
It has been shown that a crucial requirement for any kind of optical isolator (not only the Faraday isolator) is
some kind of non-reciprocal optics
The polarization independent isolator is made of three parts, an input birefringent wedge (with its ordinary
polarization direction vertical and its extraordinary polarization direction horizontal), a Faraday rotator, and an
output birefringent wedge (with its ordinary polarization direction at 45°, and its extraordinary polarization
direction at −45°). Light traveling in the forward direction
is split by the input birefringent wedge into its vertical (0°)
and horizontal (90°) components, called the ordinary ray
(o-ray) and the extraordinary ray (e-ray) respectively. The
Faraday rotator rotates both the o-ray and e-ray by 45°.
This means the o-ray is now at 45°, and the e-ray is at
−45°. The output birefringent wedge then recombines the
two components.
Light traveling in the backward direction is separated into
the o-ray at 45, and the e-ray at −45° by the birefringent
wedge. The Faraday Rotator again rotates both the rays
by 45°. Now the o-ray is at 90°, and the e-ray is at 0°.
Instead of being focused by the second birefringent
wedge, the rays diverge.
Typically collimators are used on either side of the isolator. In the transmitted direction the beam is split and
then combined and focused into the output collimator. In the isolated direction the beam is split, and then
diverged, so it does not focus at the collimator. Figure 3 shows the propagation of light through a polarization
independent isolator. The forward travelling light is shown in blue, and the backward propagating light is
shown in red. The rays were traced using an ordinary refractive index of 2, and an extraordinary refractive
index of 3. The wedge angle is 7°.
The polarization dependent isolator, or Faraday isolator, is made of three parts, an input polarizer (polarized
vertically), a Faraday rotator, and an output polarizer, called an analyser (polarized at 45°).
Light traveling in the forward direction becomes polarized
vertically by the input polarizer. The Faraday rotator will rotate
the polarization by 45°. The analyser then enables the light to be
transmitted through the isolator.
Light traveling in the backward direction becomes polarized at
45° by the analyser. The Faraday rotator will again rotate the
polarization by 45°. This means the light is polarized horizontally
(the rotation is sensitive to direction of propagation). Since the
polarizer is vertically aligned, the light will be extinguished.
Figure 2 shows a Faraday rotator with an input polarizer, and an
output analyser. For a polarization dependent isolator, the angle
between the polarizer and the analyser, , is set to 45°. The
Faraday rotator is chosen to give a 45° rotation.
Polarization dependent isolators are typically used in free space optical systems. This is because the
polarization of the source is typically maintained by the system. In optical fibre systems, the polarization
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direction is typically dispersed in non polarization maintaining systems. Hence the angle of polarization will
lead to a loss.

High-power Polarization Insensitive Isolator (HPII)
Parameters
Package Type
Center Wavelength
(λc)
Operating
Wavelength Range
Typ. Peak Isolation
Min. Isolation at
23℃
Typ. Insertion Loss
at 23℃
Max. Insertion Loss
at -5～50℃
Max. Insertion Loss
at 1W
Max. Insertion Loss
at 1.5W
Max. Insertion Loss
at 2W
Min. Return Loss
(Port1/Port2)
Max. PDL at 23℃
Min. Return Loss
(Input/Output)
Max. Optical Power
(CW)
Max Peak Power
Max. Tensile Load
Fiber Type

STOZ-HPII

STOZ-HPII

STOZ-HPII

STOZ-HPII

STOZ-HPII

B

C5

C6

A43**

B43**

nm

1064

1064 or
Specify

1064 or
Specify

1064

1064

nm

-

±10

±10

-

-

dB

40

32-40

32-40

35

35

dB

35

26

26

28

28

dB

1.5

0.6

0.6

1.4

1.4

dB

1.8

1.0

1.0

1.7

1.7

dB

2.5

-

-

2.0

1.8

dB

-

-

-

2.5

2.0

dB

-

-

-

-

2.5

dB

-

50/50

50/50

-

-

dB

0.15

0.15

0.15

0.15

0.15

dB

50/50

-

-

50/50

50/50

W

1

1, 3, 5,

10,20

1.0 or specify

2.0 or specify

W

-

-

-

10@1ns

10@1ns

N

5

5

5

HI 1060 Fiber

HI 1060 Fiber
or LMA Fiber

HI 1060 Fiber
or LMA Fiber

5
HI 1060
Fiber or LMA
Fiber

5
HI 1060
Fiber or LMA
Fiber

Unit

Operating
0 to +50
-5 to +50
-5 to +50
-5 to +50
-5 to +50
℃
Temperature
Storage
-20 to+75
-20 to +75
-20 to +75
-20 to +75
-20 to +75
℃
Temperature
*For pulse applications, pls discuss with us.
*No plastic cap on the ends of the component if 3mm jacketed is chosen
*If special pulse power is applied, please discuss with us;
*Package size indicated is for standard choose, if special size is required, please discuss with us.
*Above specifications are for device without connector.
*For devices with connectors, IL will be 0.3dB higher, RL will be 5dB lower.
**Optical power is only 1W
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Ordering Information for Type B
HPII-①①-B-③③-④④-⑤
①①: Wavelength
③③: Connector Type on Port 1 & 2
06 - 1064nm
1 - FC/UPC
SS - Specify
2 - FC/APC
3 - SC/UPC
4 - SC/APC
N - None
S - Specify
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⑤: Fiber Length
1 - 1.0m
S - Specify

3

②: Type
B - Type B

④④: Fiber Jacket on Port 1 & 2
B - 250um Bare Fiber
L - 900um Loose Tube
C - 3mm Loose Cable
S - Specify

Ordering Information for Type C5 and C6
HPII-①①-C5-③③-④④-⑤⑤-⑥
HPII-①①-C6-③③-④④-⑤⑤-⑥
①①: Wavelength
③③: Handling Power
06 - 1064nm
01 - 1W
S - Specify
05 - 5W
10 - 10W
20 - 20W
S - Specify
②②: Package Type
④④: Connector Type on
C5 - Type C5
Port 1 & 2
C6 - Type C6
N - None
B – Type B
S - Specify

⑤⑤: Fiber Jacket on Port 1 & 2
L - 900um Loose Tube
C - 3mm Loose Cable
S - Specify
⑥: Fiber Length
0.8 - 0.8m
S - Specify

Ordering Information for Type A43 and B43
HPII-①①-A43-③-④④-⑤⑤-⑥
HPII-①①-B43-③-④④-⑤⑤-⑥
④④: Connector Type on
Port 1 & 2
1 - FC/UPC
2 - FC/APC
3 - SC/UPC
4 - SC/APC
N - None
S - Specify

①①: Wavelength
06 - 1064nm
②: Type
A43 - Type A43
B43 - Type B43
③: Handling Power
01 - 1W
02 - 2W
R - Refer to specification

⑤⑤: Fiber Jacket on Port 1 &
2
B - 250um Bare Fiber
L - 900um Loose Tube
S - Specify

⑥: Fiber Length
1 - 1.0m
S - Specify

High power Polarization Maintaining Isolator (HPMI)
Parameters

STOZHPMI
B
Single
Stage
1310,
1480 or
1550

C5

STOZHPMI
C6

STOZHPMI
A43**

STOZHPMI
B43**

Dual
Stage
1310,
1480 or
1550

-

-

-

-

1064 or
Specify

1064 or
Specify

1064

1064

nm

±20

±20

±10

±10

±5

±5

dB

42

58

32-40

32-40

35

35

dB

28

48

26

26

28

28

dB

0.4

0.5

1.7

0.55

0.65

0.6
1.0

1.6

dB

0.6
1.0

1.8

1.9

-

-

dB

-

2.0

2.1

dB

-

2.5

2.3

dB

-

--

2.5

Unit

Package Type
Stage
Center Wavelength
(λc)
Operating
Wavelength Range
Typ. Peak Isolation
Min. Isolation at
23℃
Typ. Insertion Loss
Max. Insertion Loss
at 23℃, λc
Max. Insertion Loss
at 1064nm @
1.0W , 23℃
Max. Insertion Loss
at 1064nm @
1.5W , 23℃
Max. Insertion Loss

nm

STOZHPMI
B

-

-

-
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STOZ-HPMI

-

-

-

-

4

at 1064nm @
2.0W , 23℃
Min. Return Loss
(Port1/Port2)
Min. Extinction
Ratio (only for B
Type)
Min. Extinction
Ratio (only for F
Type)
Max. Optical Power
(CW)

50/50

50/50

22

20

25

25

W

1, 3, 5,10
or Specify

Max. Peak Power for
pulse

kW

Max. Tensile Load

N

Fiber Type

dB

55

55

dB

22

dB

50/50

50/50

20

20

20

22

22

22

22

1, 3, 5,

10, 20

-

1, 3, 5,10
or Specify
-

-

-

1.0 or
specify
10 @ 1ns

2.0 or
specify
10 @ 1ns

5

5

5

5

5

PM
Panda
Fiber

PM
Panda
Fiber

PM 980
Panda Fiber
or PM LMA
Fiber

5
PM 980
Panda
Fiber or
PM LMA
Fiber

PM 980
Panda
Fiber

PM 980
Panda
Fiber

Operating
-5 to +50
-5 to +50
-5 to +70
-5 to +70
-5 to +50
-5 to +50
℃
Temperature
Storage
-20 to +75
-20 to +75
-20 to +75
-20 to +75
℃ -40 to +85 -40 to +85
Temperature
*For pulse applications, pls discuss with us.
*No plastic cap on the ends of the component if 3mm jacketed is chosen
*If special pulse power is applied, please discuss with us;
*Package size indicated is for standard choose, if special size is required, please discuss with us.
*Above specifications are for device without connector.
*For devices with connectors, IL will be 0.3dB higher, RL will be 5dB lower.
**Optical power is only 1W
*The PM fiber and connector key are aligned to the slow axis.

Package for B-Type of 1～

Package for B-Type of 6～10W ＆ F-Type
Ordering Information for HPMI Type B and F
HPMI-①①-②-③-④-⑤⑤-⑥⑥-⑦
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①①: Wavelength
31 - 1310nm
48 - 1480nm
55 - 1550nm
SS - Specify
②: Stage
S - Single Stage
D - Dual Stage
③: Power Level
1 - 1W
3 - 3W
5 - 5W
10 -10W
S - Specify

④: Axis Alignment
F - Fast Axis Blocked
B - Both Axis Working

⑥⑥: Fiber Jacket on Port 1 & 2
B - 250um Fiber
L - 900um Loose Tube
S - Specify

⑤⑤: Connector Type on Port 1 & 2
1 - FC/UPC
2 - FC/APC
3 - SC/UPC
4 - SC/APC
N - None
S - Specify

⑦: Fiber Length
0.8 - 0.8m
S - Specify

Ordering Information for HPMI Type C5 and C6
HPMI-①①-②②-③③-④-⑤⑤-⑥⑥-⑦
①①: Wavelength
06 - 1064nm
SS - Specify

④: Axis Alignment
F - Fast Axis Blocked
B - Both Axis Working

②②: Package Type
C5 - Type C5
C6 - Type C6

⑤⑤: Connector Type on Port 1 &
2
N - None
S - Specify

③③: Handling Power
01 - 1W
05 - 5W
10 - 10W
20 - 20W
S - Specify

⑥⑥: Fiber Jacket on Port 1 & 2
L - 900um Loose Tube
C - 3mm Loose Cable
A - 3mm Armoured Cable
S - Specify

⑦: Fiber Length
0.8 - 0.8m
S - Specify

Ordering Information for HPMI Type A43 and B43
HPMI-①①-②②②-③-④-⑤⑤-⑥⑥-⑦
①①: Wavelength
06 - 1064nm
②: Type
A43 - Type A43
B43 - Type B43
③: Handling Power
01 - 1W
02 - 2W
R - Refer to specification

④: Axis Alignment
F - Fast Axis Blocked
B - Both Axis Working

⑥⑥: Fiber Jacket on Port 1 & 2
B - 250um Bare Fiber
L - 900um Loose Tube
S - Specify

⑤⑤: Connector Type on Port 1 & 2
1 - FC/UPC
2 - FC/APC
3 - SC/UPC
4 - SC/APC
N - None
S - Specify

⑦: Fiber Length
1 - 1.0m
S - Specify
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High Power Collimated Output Isolator
STOZ-HPMCI
D3 Polarisation
Maintaining

STOZ-HPMCI
D72 Polarisation
Maintaining

1064 or Specify

1064 or Specify

1064 or Specify

±10

±5

±10

±5

dB

30~35

30~35

30~35

30~35

dB

25

28

25

28

Typ. Transmission

-

93%

93%

93%

93%

Min. Transmission

-

90%

90%

90%

90%

Ellipticity

%

-

>90

-

-

Min. Return Loss
Max. Polarizaiton
Dependent Loss

dB

50

50

50

50

dB

0.1

0.1

-

-

Min. Extinction Ratio

-

-

-

20 (only for F
Type)

20 (only for F
Type)

Nominal Output
Beam Diameter
(1/e^2)@0~1m WD

mm

5+/-0.5, 6+/-0.5,
7+/-0.5 or Specify

5+/-0.5, 6+/-0.5,
7+/-0.5 or
Specify

5+/-0.5, 6+/-0.5,
7+/-0.5 or Specify

Max. Optical Power
(CW)

W

Fiber Type

-

5, 10, 20 or
Specify
HI 1060 or
Specify

5, 10, 20 or
Specify
HI 1060 or
Specify

5+/-0.5, 6+/0.5, 7+/-0.5 or
Specify
5, 10, 20 or
Specify
PM 980 Panda
Fiber or Specify

Type
Center Wavelength
(λc)
Operating
Wavelength Range
Typ. Peak Isolation
Min. Isolation at 23℃

Unit

STOZ-HPICI

STOZ-HPICI

-

D3

D72

nm

1064 or Specify

nm

Operating
-5 to +50
-5 to +50
-5 to +50
℃
Temperature
Storage Temperature
-20 to +75
-20 to +75
-20 to +75
℃
*For pulse applications, please discuss with Sintec Optronics.
*The dimensions of beam expanders are dependent on the required beam diameter
For more detailed information please contact Sintec or see the data sheet.
*The PM fiber and connector key are aligned to the slow axis.

5, 10, 20 or
Specify
PM 980 Panda
Fiber or Specify
-5 to +50
-20 to +75

Ordering Information
STOZ-HPICI-①①-②②②-③③-④④-⑤⑤-⑥
STOZ-HPMCI-①①-②②-③③-④-⑤⑤-⑥⑥-⑦
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①①: Wavelength
06 - 1064nm
SS - Specify

③③: Handling Power
05 - 5W
10 - 10W
20 - 20W
SS - Specify

⑤⑤: Fiber Jacket
B - 6mm Armoured Cable (for Type D72 only)
L - 900um Loose Tube (for Type D3 only)
C - 3mm Loose Cable (for Type D3 only)
A - 3mm Armoured Cable (for Type D3 only)
B - 6mm Armoured Cable (for Type D3 only)
S – Specify

②②②: Package Type
D3 – Type D3
D72 - Type D72

④④: Output Beam Diameter
50 - 5mm
60 - 6mm
70 - 7mm
SS - Specify

⑥: Fiber Length
1.0 - 1.0m
0.8 – 0.8m (for HPMCI only)
S – Specify
⑦: Axis Alignment (For HPMCI only)
F – Fast Axis Blocked
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STLC Series High Power Isolator
STLC series high-power isolators are used in fiber lasers and sensors. The input may be fiber and free
space and the output also may be fiber and free space. The high power isolator series includes in-line
type, beam expanded isolator, fiber in and free space out isolator and free space isolator etc., They’re
characterized with low insertion loss, high isolation, high power handling, high return loss, excellent
environmental stability and reliability. They are ideal for fiber laser and instrumentation applications.
Key Features:
 High isolation and low insertion loss
 PM and Non-PM are available
 Excellent environmental stability and reliability
 Fiber can be customized
Following is our standard products and the customized isolators are available upon request.
1)
2)
3)
4)
5)
6)
7)
8)
9)
10)
11)
12)
13)
14)
15)
16)

High Power In-line Isolator, STLC-HP(M)IIT
High Power Expanded Beam Collimator, STLC-HP(M)EC
Compact 2W 1064nm In-line Isolator+BPF, STLC- HP(M)IIFB
100W High Power Polarization Maintain In-line Isolator, STLC-HPMIIT
300mW 1064nm In-line Dual Isolator, STLC-HPIIFD
Compact 2W 1064nm In-line Isolator, STLC-HP(M)IIF
500mW 1064nm In-line Isolator+BPF, STLC-HP(M)IIFB
PM 1060nm In-Line Isolator+TAP, STLC- HP(M)IIFT
1064nm Free Space Isolator, STLC-HPFSI
1064nm High Power Fiber In & Free Space Out Isolator, STLC-HP(M)OI
High Power Expanded Beam Isolator, STLC-HP(M)EI
500mW 10xx nm In-line Isolator, STLC-HP(M)IIF
780~890nm High Power In-line Isolator, STLC-HP(M)IIT
900~1030nm High Power In-line Isolator, STLC-HP(M)IIT
1040~1080nm High Power In-line Isolator, STLC-HP(M)IIT
1310nm or 1550nm High Power(Non-PM or PM) Isolator, STLC-HP(M)ISO

Detailed Specifications:
1. High Power In-line Isolator, STLC-HP(M)IIT

High power in-line isolator, STLC-HP(M)IIT
Non-PM isolator

PM isolator

Operating wavelength( nm)

1064±5

Peak isolation ( dB)

35

Isolation in band at 23℃( dB)

≥28

Insertion loss at 23℃( dB)

≤1.2
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Polarization dependent loss ( dB)

≤0.15

/

Extinction ratio ( dB)

/

≥20dB (PM980,SM98-PS-U25)
≥18dB (PM10/125 SCF)
≥16dB (PM10/125 DCF)

Return loss ( dB)
Fiber type (can be customized)
Input max. power
handling






≥50
HI1060, x/125, x/250, etc.
(x=10um, 15um, 20um,
30um,etc.)

PM980, PM x/125, x/250, etc.
(x=10um,15um,20um,30um,etc.)

Average (W)

20, higher on demand

Pulse peak(kW)

10, higher on demand

Operating temperature (℃)

-5 ~ +50

Storage temperature (℃)

-20 ~ +70

Dimensions (￠* L or L*W*H) (mm)

￠45 *L155 or 160*39*39

Both single cladding fiber (SCF) and double cladding fiber (DCF) are available.
Backward power<10% input power
Dimension can be made on customer request
Insertion loss of light through fiber cladding is not included in the Insertion loss specification.

2. High Power Expanded Beam Collimator, STLC-HP(M)EC
The high power collimator is fiber in and free out with beam expanded, which are characterized with low
insertion loss, high beam quality, high power handling, high return loss, excellent environmental stability
and reliability.

High power expanded beam collimator, STLC-HP(M)EC
Non-PM isolator

PM isolator

Operating wavelength( nm)

1064±10

Insertion loss at 23℃( dB)

≤0.50

Output beam diameter (mm)

4±1; others on demand

Extinction ratio ( dB)
http://www.SintecOptronics.com http://www.Sintec.sg

/

≥20
10

Return loss (Input) ( dB)
Fiber type (can be customized)

≥50
HI1060, x/125, x/250, etc.
(x=10um, 15um, 20um,
30um,etc.)

Armored cable diameter
Input max.
power
handling







PM980, PM x/125, x/250, etc.
(x=10um,15um,20um,30um,etc.)

Φ3, Φ7 or Φ10.5mm

Average (W)

10,

Pulse peak(kW)

10

Operating temperature (℃)

-5 ~ +50

Storage temperature (℃)

-20 ~ +70

Dimensions (￠×L mm)

￠15×L96 (aluminium alloy)

Both single cladding fiber (SCF) and double cladding fiber (DCF) are available.
Extinction ratio: ≥20dB (PM980), ≥20dB (PM10/125SCF), ≥18dB(PM10/125DCF; PM20/125SCF),
≥18dB (PM10/125DCF; PM20/125SCF); ≥16dB (PM20/125DCF).
NO backward power
Dimension can be made on customer request
Insertion loss of light through fiber cladding is not included in the Insertion loss specification

3. Compact 2W 1064nm In-line Isolator+BPF, STLC-HP(M)IIFB
The 2W 1064nm in-line isolator+BPF (Band-pass filter) is characterized with low cost and compact size.
It is characterized with low insertion loss, high isolation, high power handling, high return loss, excellent
environmental stability and reliability. It is ideal for fiber laser and instrumentation applications.
Key Features
 High isolation and low insertion loss
 PM and Non-PM are available; Fiber can be customized
 Excellent environmental stability and reliability

2W In-line Isolator+BPF
Non –PM
Isolator+BPF
http://www.SintecOptronics.com http://www.Sintec.sg

PM Isolator+BPF
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Pass wavelength ( nm)

1064±4

1064±2

1064±1

Pass bandwidth@-20dB from peak ( nm)

≤25

≤12

≤8

Filter wavelength( nm)

1000~1150 (exclude pass bandwidth)

Typ. peak isolation at operating wavelength ( dB)

≥35

Isolation at operating wavelength ( dB)

≥28

Insertion loss at pass wavelength 23℃( dB)
(Input 1mW power)
Insertion loss at pass wavelength 23℃( dB)
(Input max. power)

≤2.5
≤3.0

Polarization dependent loss ( dB)

≤0.15

/

Extinction ratio ( dB)

/

≥18(B) , ≥20(F)

Return loss (Input/output) ( dB)
Fiber type
Input max. power
handling

Average (W)
Pulse peak(W)

≥50
HI1060,etc.

SM98-PS-U25D-H, etc.

2

1
1000, higher on demand

Operating Temperature (℃)

-5 ~ +50

Storage Temperature (℃)

-20 ~ +70

Dimensions (L×W×H)(mm)

75*12*12

 “B” for both axis working , “F” for slow axis working and fast axis blocking.
 Backward power<10% input power
 Insertion loss: Pass wavelength of IL (1064± 4/2/1nm), other wavelengths IL is not in this
specification.
 Insertion loss of light through fiber cladding is not included in the Insertion loss specification
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4. 100W High Power Polarization Maintain In-line Isolator, STLC-HPMIIT

High power in-line isolator, STLC-HPMIIT
PM isolator
Operating wavelength( nm)

1064±5

Peak isolation ( dB)

35

Isolation in band at 23℃( dB)

≥28

Insertion loss at 23℃( dB)

≤1.5

Extinction ratio ( dB)

≥16

Return loss ( dB)

≥50

Fiber type







Input Fiber

Liekki PM 10/125 SCF

Output Fiber

Liekki PM 10/125 DCF

Input max. power handling Average (W)

100

Operating Temperature (℃)

-5 ~ +50

Storage Temperature (℃)

-20 ~ +70

Dimensions (￠x L mm)

￠45 x L155

Both single cladding fiber (SCF) and double cladding fiber (DCF) are available.
Working axis: Fast axis blocked.
Backward power<10% of the Input Power.
The isolator is suggested to be assembled on the heat sink with air cooled.
The loss of the light through fiber cladding is not included in the Insertion Loss specification.

5. 300mW 1064nm In-line Dual Isolator, STLC-HPIIFD
http://www.SintecOptronics.com http://www.Sintec.sg
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The 300mW 1064nm In-line Dual Isolator is characterized with low cost and compact size. We
developed a kind of effective heat dissipation technique which could down the Isolator temperature. It is
characterized with low insertion loss, high isolation, high power handling, high return loss, excellent
environmental stability and reliability. It is ideal for fiber laser and instrumentation applications.
Key Features
 High isolation and low insertion loss
 Excellent environmental stability and reliability
 Customized fiber type available

Dual stage
Operating wavelength( nm)

1064±5

Typ. peak isolation( dB)

52

Isolation in band at 23℃( dB)

≥45

Insertion loss at 23℃( dB) (Input 1mw power)

≤2.5

Insertion loss at 23℃( dB) (Input max. power)

≤3.3

Polarization dependent loss( dB)

≤0.15

Return loss (Input/output) ( dB)

≥50

Fiber type

HI1060

Input max.
power handling

Average (mW)

300

Pulse peak(W)

1000

Operating Temperature (℃)

-5 ~ +50

Storage Temperature (℃)

-20 ~ +70

Dimensions (mm)

5*5*45

 Backward power<10% input power.
 Insertion loss of light through fiber cladding is not included in the Insertion loss specification.
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6. Compact 2W 1064nm In-line Isolator, STLC-HP(M)IIF
The 2W 1064nm in-line isolator is characterized with low cost and compact size. It is characterized with
low insertion loss, high isolation, high power handling, high return loss, excellent environmental stability
and reliability. The effective heat dissipation technique developed by us ensures the isolator shows
exceptional performance under high power and long-time operation, It is ideal for fiber laser and
instrumentation applications.
Key Features
 High isolation and low insertion loss
 PM and Non-PM are available
 Excellent environmental stability and reliability
 *Customized fiber type available

2W In-line Isolator
Non-PM Isolator

PM Isolator

Operating wavelength( nm)

1064±5

Peak isolation( dB)

35

Isolation in band at 23℃ ( dB)

≥28

Insertion loss at 23℃ ( dB) (Input 1mW power)

≤2.2

Insertion loss at 23℃ ( dB) (Input max. power)

≤2.6

Polarization dependent loss ( dB)

≤0.15

/

Extinction ratio ( dB)

/

≥18 (Type B), ≥20 (Type F)

Return loss (Input/output) ( dB)

≥50

Fiber type

HI1060, x/125; PM980; PM x/125, etc.
(x=10um, 15um, 20um etc.)

Input max. power
handling






Average (W)
Pulse Peak (W)

2

1
1000, higher on demand

Operating Temperature (℃)

-5 ~ +50

Storage Temperature (℃)

-20 ~ +70

Dimensions (L×W×H)(mm)

75*12*12

*“B” for both axis working , “F” for slow axis working and fast axis blocking.
Backward power<10% input power.
Other specifications can be made on customer request.
Insertion loss of light through fiber cladding is not included in the Insertion loss specification
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7. 500mW 1064nm In-line Isolator+BPF, STLC- HP(M)IIFB
The 500mW 1064nm In-line Isolator+BPF(Band-pass filter) is characterized with low cost and compact
size. We developed a kind of effective heat dissipation technique that the Isolator temperature will be
fall down. It is characterized with low insertion loss, high isolation, high power handling, high return loss,
excellent environmental stability and reliability. It is ideal for fiber laser and instrumentation applications.
Key Features
 High isolation and low insertion loss
 PM and Non-PM are available
 High Beam Quality
 Fiber can be customized

Non-PM Isolator

PM Isolator

Single Stage
Pass wavelength ( nm)

1064±4

1064±2

1064±1

Pass bandwidth @-20dB from peak ( nm)

≤25

≤12

≤8

Filter wavelength( nm)

1000~1150 (exclude pass bandwidth)

Typ. peak isolation at operating wavelength ( dB)

38

Isolation at operating wavelength ( dB)

≥30

Insertion loss at pass wavelength 23℃( dB)
(Input 1mW power)*
Insertion loss at pass wavelength 23℃( dB)
(Input max. power)*

≤2.2
≤2.5

Polarization dependent loss(For non -PM)( dB)

≤0.15

/

Extinction ratio(For PM) ( dB)*

/

≥18(B) , ≥20(F)

Return loss (Input/output) ( dB)

≥50

Fiber type

HI1060(Non-PM) , SM98-PSU25A(PM),etc

Input max.

Average (mW)*
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power handling

Pulse Peak(W)

1000

Operating Temperature (℃)

-5 ~ +50

Storage Temperature (℃)

-20 ~ +70

Dimensions(mm)

5*5*45

 *“B”For Both axis working , “F”For Slow axis working and Fast axis blocking.
 Backward power<10% input power
 Insertion loss: Pass wavelength of IL (1064± 4/2/1nm), other wavelengths IL is not in this
specification.
 Insertion loss of light through fiber cladding is not included in the Insertion loss specification

8. PM 1060nm In-Line Isolator+TAP, STLC-HP(M)IIFT
The PM 1060nm in-line isolator+Tap is characterized with low cost and compact size. It is characterized
with low insertion loss, high isolation, high power handling, high return loss, excellent environmental
stability and reliability. It is ideal for fiber laser and instrumentation applications
Key Features
 High isolation and low insertion loss
 PM and Non-PM are available; Fiber can be customized
 Excellent environmental stability and reliability

PM Isolator
Single Stage
Operating wavelength ( nm)
Insertion loss
@CW. ( dB)

1060±4

InputàTap1 (1%)

1080±4
≤21

outputàTap2 (1%)

Typ. peak isolation at output/input ( dB)

35

Isolation in band at output/input @ 23℃ ( dB)

≥28

Insertion loss at

Input 1mw power
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input/output @
23℃ ( dB)

≤3.0

≤2.5

Extinction ratio(For PM) ( dB)*

≥18(B) ; ≥20(F)

Return loss (Input/output) ( dB)

≥50

Fiber type
Input max.
power handling






Input max. power

Input & output

SM98-PS-U25D-H (PM) etc.

Tap

HI1060(Non-PM) etc.

Average (mW)

300

Pulse Peak(W)

1000

Operating Temperature (℃)

-5 ~ +50

Storage Temperature (℃)

-20 ~ +70

Dimensions L*W*H(mm)

75*12*12

“B” for both axis working , “F” for slow axis working and fast axis blocking.
Backward power<10% input power
Other specifications can be made on customer request.
Insertion loss of light through fiber cladding is not included in the Insertion loss specification

9. Free Space Isolator, STLC-HPFSI
http://www.SintecOptronics.com http://www.Sintec.sg
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The high power isolator series includes in-line type, beam expanded isolator, fiber in and free space out
isolator and free space isolator etc.

High power free space isolator, HPFSI
Operating wavelength( nm)

1064±5

Peak isolation ( dB)

35

Isolation in band at 23℃( dB)

≥28

Insertion loss at 23℃( dB)

≤0.50

Polarization dependent loss( dB)

≤0.15

Input/output beam diameter (mm)

≤0.60, other on demand

Average (W)

2~30, higher on demand

Pulse peak(kW)

10~30, higher on demand

Input max. power
handling

Operating Temperature (℃)

-5 ~ +50

Storage Temperature (℃)

-20 ~ +70

Dimensions (Φ*L mm)

Φ45*L72

 Backward power<10% input pow

10. STLC-HP(M)OI Series Fiber In & Free Space Output
Isolators
The high power isolator series includes in-line type, beam
expanded isolator, fiber in and free space out isolator and
free space isolator etc. they’re characterized with low
insertion loss, high isolation, high power handling, high
return loss, excellent environmental stability and reliability.
They are ideal for fiber laser and instrumentation
applications.
Features
http://www.SintecOptronics.com http://www.Sintec.sg
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* High isolation and low insertion loss
* PM and Non-PM are available
* Excellent environmental stability and reliability
* Fiber can be customized
Applications
* Fiber Laser
* Fiber Sensor
STLC-HP(M)OI
Non-PM isolator
Operating wavelength( nm)
Peak isolation ( dB)
Isolation in band at 23℃( dB)
Insertion loss at 23℃( dB)
Polarization dependent loss ( dB)
Extinction ratio ( dB)
Return loss (Input) ( dB)
Fiber type (can be customized)
Armored cable diameter
Output beam diameter (mm)
Average (W)
Input max.
power handling Pulse peak(kW)
Backward Power handling
Operating Temperature (℃)
Storage Temperature (℃)

PM isolator
1064±5
≥35
≥28
≤0.5

≤0.15
/

/
≥18(Type B), ≥20(Type F)
≥50

HI1060, x/125, x/250, etc.
PM980, PM x/125, x/250, etc.
(x=10um, 15um, 20um, 30um,
(x=10um, 15um, 20um, 30um,
etc.)
etc.)
Φ10.5mm cable, can be customized.
0.4-0.6; Others on demand
10, 20, higher on demand
10, 20, higher on demand
4W for 5 Minutes or 10W for 5 Minutes or on demand
-5 ~ +50
-20 ~ +70

￠45xL114
* Both single cladding fiber (SCF) and double cladding fiber (DCF) are available..
* Type B: Both axis working, Type F: Fast axis blocked.
* Backward power<10% input power
* Dimension can be made on customer request
* Insertion loss of light through fiber cladding is not included in the Insertion loss specification
Dimensions (￠x L mm)

Ordering Information:

11. High Power Expanded Beam Isolator, STLC-HP(M)EI
The high power isolator series includes in-line type, beam expanded type, fiber in and free space out
type and free space type etc.
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High power expanded beam isolator, STLC-HP(M)EI
Non-PM isolator

PM isolator

Operating wavelength(nm)

1064±5

Peak isolation (dB)

≥35

Isolation in band at 23℃(dB)

≥28

Insertion loss at 23℃(dB)

≤0.50

Polarization dependent loss (dB)

≤0.15

/

Extinction ratio (dB)

/

≥18(Type B), ≥20(Type F)

Return loss (Input) (dB)

≥50

Beam Divergence @Fundamental
mode (mrad)

≤0.50 (Full Angle)

Output Beam Ellipticity

≥90%

Fiber type (can be customized)

HI1060, x/125, x/250, etc.
(x=10um, 15um, 20um, 30um,etc.)

PM980, PM x/125, x/250, etc.
(x=10um,15um,20um,30um,etc.)

Armored cable diameter

Φ10.5mm, cable can be customized.

Output beam diameter@1/e2 (mm)

6-8; Others on demand

Input max.
power handling

Average (W)

120

Pulse peak (kW)

50

Reverse Power Handling

≤20W for 1 hour. Max

Operating Temperature (℃)

-5 ~ +50

Storage Temperature (℃)

-20 ~ +70

Dimensions (￠×L mm)

￠45×L239

 Both Single cladding fiber (SCF) and double cladding fiber (DCF) are available.
 Type B: Both axis working, Type F: Fast axis blocked.
 The default fiber length is 2.5m, protective Teflon tube length is 2.1m in a 2m Φ10.5mm Yellow
Armored cable.
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12. 500mW 10xx nm In-line Isolator, STLC-HP(M)IIF
The 500mW 10xxnm In-line Isolator is characterized with low cost and compact size.

Type Parameter
Operating wavelength( nm)

Non-PM Isolator

PM Isolator

Single stage
1064±5

1075±5

Typ. peak isolation( dB)

38

Isolation in band at 23℃( dB)

≥30

Insertion loss at 23℃( dB)
(Input 1mw power)
Insertion loss at 23℃( dB) (Input max.
power)
Polarization dependent loss(For non PM)( dB)
Extinction ratio(For PM) ( dB)*

1080±5

≤2.0

≤1.8

≤1.6

≤2.2

≤2.0

≤1.8

≤0.15

/

/

≥18 (Type B),≥20
(Type F)

Return loss (Input/output) ( dB)

≥50

Fiber type

HI1060(Non-PM) or SM98-PS-U25A(PM)

Input max. power
handling

Average (mW)

500

Pulse peak(W)

300
1000

Operating Temperature (℃)

-5 ~ +50

Storage Temperature (℃)

-20 ~ +70

Dimensions(mm)

5*5*35

 Type B: Both axis working, Type F: Fast axis blocked.
 Backward power<10% input power .
http://www.SintecOptronics.com http://www.Sintec.sg
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 The dimension would be changed when the fiber type be changed
 Other specifications can be made on customer request
 Insertion loss of light through fiber cladding is not included in the Insertion loss specification.

13. 780~890nm High Power In-line Isolator STLC-HP(M)IIT
The high power isolator series includes in-line type, beam
expanded isolator, fiber in and free space out isolator and free
space isolator etc., They’re characterized with low insertion loss,
high isolation, high power handling, high return loss, excellent
environmental stability and reliability. They are ideal for fiber
laser and instrumentation applications.
High power in-line isolator, STLC-HP(M)IIT
Non-PM isolator

PM isolator

Operating wavelength( nm)

780, 808, 850, 880 or customized

Bandwidth(nm)

±5

Peak isolation ( dB)

≥25

Isolation in band at 23℃( dB)

≥22

Insertion loss at 23℃( dB)

≤1.5

Polarization dependent loss ( dB)

≤0.2

/

Extinction ratio ( dB)

/

≥18 (Type B), ≥20 (Type F)

Return loss ( dB)
Fiber type (can be customized)

≥45
HI 780C or SM800

Panda PM fiber

Input max. power handling (W)

10

Dimensions (L x W x H mm)

108 x 27 x 27

Operating temperature(℃)

-5 ~ +50

Storage temperature(℃)

-20 ~ +70





Type B: Both axis working, Type F: Fast axis blocked.
Back Reflect Power< 10% Max Forward Power.
The Above specifications is without connector, IL is 0.80dB higher, RL is 5dB lower and ER is 3dB
lower for each connector added. The default connector key is aligned to slow, the connector handle
power ≤0.3W.
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14. 900~1030nm High Power In-line Isolator STLC-HP(M)IIT
The high power isolator series includes in-line type, beam
expanded isolator, fiber in and free space out isolator and free
space isolator etc..
High power in-line isolator, STLC-HP(M)IIT
Non-PM isolator

PM isolator

Operating wavelength( nm)

980, 1030 or customized

Bandwidth( nm)

±5

Typical peak isolation ( dB)

≥30

Isolation in band at 23℃( dB)

≥25

Insertion loss at 23℃( dB)

≤1.2

Polarization dependent loss ( dB)

≤0.2

/

Extinction ratio ( dB)

/

≥18 (Type B), ≥20 (Type F)

Return loss ( dB)
Fiber type (can be customized)

≥45
HI1060

Panda PM fiber

Input max. power handling (W)

10 (continue), 10K (pulsed)

Dimensions (L x W x H mm)

110 x 34 x 34

Operating temperature(℃)

-5 ~ +50

Storage temperature(℃)

-20 ~ +70





Type B: Both axis working, Type F: Fast axis blocked.
Backward power<10% input power.
The Above specifications is without connector. IL is 0.50dB higher, RL is 5dB lower and ER is 3dB
lower for each connector added. The default connector key is aligned to slow, the connector handle
power ≤0.3W.
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15. 1040~1080nm High Power In-line Isolator STLC-HP(M)IIT
The high power isolator series includes in-line type, beam expanded
isolator, fiber in and free space out isolator and free space isolator
etc.,
High power in-line isolator, STLC-HP(M)IIT
Non-PM isolator

PM isolator

Operating wavelength( nm)

1040，1064，1080 or customized

Bandwidth( nm)

±5

Typical peak isolation ( dB)

≥35

Isolation in band at 23℃( dB)

≥28

Insertion loss at 23℃( dB)

≤1.2

Polarization dependent loss ( dB)

≤0.2

/

Extinction ratio ( dB)

/

≥18 (Type B), ≥20 (Type F)

Return loss ( dB)
Fiber type (can be customized)

≥45
HI1060

Panda PM fiber

Input max. power handling (W)

10 (continue), 10k (pulsed)

Dimensions (L x W x H mm)

116 x 34 x 34

Operating temperature(℃)

-5 ~ +50

Storage temperature(℃)

-20 ~ +70






Type B: Both axis working, Type F: Fast axis blocked.
Backward power<10% input power
The Above specifications is without connector, the connector handle power ≤0.3W
IL is 0.50dB higher, RL is 5dB lower and ER is 3dB lower for each connector added. The default
connector key is aligned to slow axis.
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16. High Power(Non-PM or PM) Isolator 1310nm or 1550nm
Isolators are directional optical component used in fiber optical module, EDFA, and communication
systems.
Features
 High isolation
 Low insertion loss
 High return loss
Applications
 EDFA
 Communication systems
 Normal size for non pm fiber
 Normal size for pm fiber
 Higher power size
 Testing instruments

Unit

5W~10W (Non-PM Isolator)

Single Stage

Single Stage

Dual Stage

Dual Stage

Center wavelength

nm

1310 or 1550

Operating bandwidth

nm

± 15

Isolation @23℃

dB

≥30

≥46

≥30

≥46

Insertion loss typ.

dB

≤0.40

≤0.60

≤0.50

≤0.60

Insertion loss

dB

≤0.60

≤0.80

≤0.70

≤0.80

PDL (for Non-PM isolator)

dB

≤0.1

≤0.15

≤0.1

≤0.15

Extinction ratio (for PM isolator)

dB

/

/

PMD (for Non-PM isolator)

ps

≤0.25

≤0.05

≤0.25

≤0.05

Return loss

dB

≥55

≥55

≥55

≥55

Input max. power handling

W

Operating temperature

℃

-5 ~ +70

Storage temperature

℃

-40 ~ +85

≥20(Type B); ≥22(Type F)

≤5W

5W~10W

Ф5.5× L30(for Non-PM Isolator)
L70*W12*H8
Ф5.5× L35(for PM Isolator)
The above specification is without connector.
Other specifications can be made on customer request
For PM fiber B type=Both axis working, F type=Fast axis blocked.
Backward power<10% input power
Insertion loss of light through fiber cladding is not included in the Insertion loss specification
Dimensions







≤5W (PM or Non-PM Isolator)

mm
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